[Postoperative psychiatric complications following liver transplantation].
The aim of the study was to describe the psychiatric complications of the postoperative period of liver transplantation. Sixty-three adult liver transplant recipients were seen weekly before surgery and during the postoperative period until discharge. They were assessed through Goldberg's Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS) and diagnosed according to DSM-III-R criteria. Psychiatric morbidity was 29%. Organic mental disorders were the most prevalent, especially delirium (13%), followed by adjustment disorders (8%), major depression (5%) and organic anxiety disorders (3%). One of the depressed patients showed subsequently a rapidly cycling bipolar course. Most patients had a good outcome of their psychiatric disorder at discharge. In contrast, patients with delirium presented a higher mortality rate. The prevalence of short-term psychiatric complications in patients undergoing liver transplantation is close to 30%. Delirium, which is significantly related to mortality, is the most frequent of them, followed by adjustment disorders and affective disorders, which, in contrast, seem to have a good prognosis.